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AMTJSEMENT8.

U'mm AnaiAina KiBTORi. Xh9 irmt Italian
laxedlenne wUl appear this evening m P) salra,"
to Baetnc's tragedy of that name. It is a work of

larsical beauty, Dnt rcarcety RiTos scope to ths
peculiar powcrt cf Rietori. Kaetiel created a jreat
Impiesslon in the part at the Walnut Street Theatre

me years ajro, but she was unwe 1 at the time, and
eould bare exceeded her suocoss thon, no doubt,

bad the been in health. Retort to night will hate a
rltleal andieneo, who will watch hor ctosolT In tho

fie, and compare her effort with the areat achieve-

ment ot hor tenner rival.
On Saturday muht Kistori will repeat "Elisabeth,"

and on Monday, Leak, tha Fortaktn, will be pro-

duced,
AROOMEJJT OF THS PLAT.

Thoorljrlnal tragedy of 1'hatitra ( I'htdre, ot lia-m- e)

was presented lor the first time ai the Ftieatre
du lioto, Kurguiidc, by tne Royal Company, on

.lay, January 1, 1077.
The plot, to a considerab'e extent, appertains to

Ihe om tireek mythological diama, inter voyen with
supposititious and historical incidents. "1 hoseut,"
KnRof Athens, has, b Ins first wi!e, a youn and
noble on called 'Uippolytus." and by his soooud
wile, "I hajdra," abo a son. who, However, docs not
appear among- - the diamatis persona) "Theseus,"
lon absent from his k'niidom, and supposed to
have Riven himself up to some new amours, is
mourned ai dead. In tho mran'imo "I'naedra"
eonseives an unholy passion for hor son-in-ia-

Uippolytus," whioh she seeks in vain to conceal,
and in tne endeavor to crash out whioh and appease
the sods, she persecutes him with relentless oruolty.
lie, bein unaware of Thiedra's" lata! passlou,
attributes her persecutions to her jealous enmity to
"Aricia," an Athenian princes hold in bondage at
his lather's court, with whom he is deeply
enamored, and who returns his love. There is,
however, a latal bar to thoir tin ou, owinv to ran-
corous b ood between their ancestors. Doubly tor-tare- d,

"Hlppoivtus" determines to leave the spot,
tn the vain tiope ot finding oblivion and discovering;
il bis lather still lives ) before departing-- , however,
ne desirts to see "Phiedra." The latter, being torn
with passion, desires death to appease hor anguish,
and on tho appeal ot tier confidant ' Cfinone,"oon-lense- s

tier determination to die, to conceal hnrshame
and itmorse. At tins moment "l'harira" loarnj
that the tieath of "ihescuo" is a certainty , and tiie
people are discussing wtio; her kIio ("I'b.iedra"), her
ion, or " Ancia," then lutio better than a 'lave at the
court, shall be hio ("Theneus"') suoccssor. Trior to
bis departure, "Hippo!) tus," in an interview with
"Aricia," confesses his love, and warns her of the
dangers which surround her. "fhajdra," in an

with "Uippolytus," believing 'Thosous '
dead, reveals to him the reasons ot her apparent
hate, and confesses that he is tire object of hor adora-
tion. I'erceivina that be does not rociprooate her
paosion, she desires death at his hands, and on his
relneal she snatches his sword from him, but is hur-
ried despairingly away by ' tEnono." tXM 9ti

Intelligence arrives that "Thosous" has absolutely
rem tried, and sock iter presenoe with "Hippo-lyvus.- "

Urged by ,,lEuon"nnd tho jealous anger
attendant on the oonlesion ot a rojtctea lover, sho
at once charges "Uippolytus" with the attempt to
ii.doce her to defile nor marriage vows during tho
absence ot "Thesou," and, as a proof ot bis per-
fidy, she exhibits his sword (a piecious gilt from nis
lather), which was left in her hands.

"Thewns," loin by anguish, la confirmed in ttie
apparent baceneps ot his son by "Uuoue,w and im-
plores the vengeance of Neptune and the (rods to
consume him during the eniei'i rise on watch bets
about to depart, after taunting him with his perfidy,
believing that "liippo ytus' " avowed love for
"Aricia ' is but a subterluge to escape his father's
anger. "Putetfra's" anguish is inoreasod by the
knowledge gleaned from "(Eoono" that "Hippo-ljtu- "

real y is enamored of "Aricia," and she goes
mad with remorse at the knowledge that she has
been the means 01 destroying "U'PPOlytun," and
ebocomes to "Theseus" but to comers her crime,
and die in his j resenco the tragedy terminating
with ber death.

the, strong points in this treat work are the scene
between "Paajdia" and ' Uippolytus," those tu

ber and "tEnone," her grand soliloquies, aud
tbe foei.es with "ibeeens."

DBAMATIB PERSON JE.
The cast of Phmlra, at the Academy this evening,

ke as toiiows:
I'riadra, Wtteot Theseus Adelaide Itistorl
IKnone nre aur) confident oi fhteira,

ntolnetta Cottln
Aricia. an Athenian Frlncets Lulgla Gleoii
Jpuieiin, Conlideut of Aricia Uluiia ilovlal
l'auops Virginia Casiul
Ttesms, King oi Athens Ulacomo O ech
lilpi lyius, Hon oi iheiBus Ulovannl Carhoui
Tlicramenes, Governor to tllpno'ytus Cesro Kwtori

The scene is laid ia Ihe eue.
Ribtobi IN the ISoutii. M'uie Itistori has con-

sented to play two nights at Richmond, Va. It i
tin dit l but Manager Grau bus persuaded her to
extend her engagement in this oity,

Classical Music Mr. Jaryis openod his ne
tents ot c apical i liter1 niunicnti yctcrday alter-noon- ,

at the Foyor of the Academy, t his is tbo
filth winter since this young artist embarked m
the laudable purpose of contributing his ellorts
towaidB the elevation ot the musical tun to of his
native city, and ne has cverv cause to fool abun-
dantly rewarded. Tbe growth in the appreciation
oi tbe woiks of the great mas'cts oi uiu-i- c has
teen steady and rapid, until these "classical mati-
nees anu soirecS" have come to be iccognized as
among tbe most attractive entertainments odured
to the citizens of Philadelphia. Yesterday after-
noon a large audience was co.Iected at tbe Foyer
oi tae Academy, and enjoyed a de Ightlul treat at
tbe bands or Mr. Jarvis, whose grand ''Steok" dis-
coursed more than its usual eloquence. Mr. Jarvis
was finely supported by Mr. Uaertuer, wbo gave an
exquisite violin so:0 by David, and Mr. Schmltz,
who, since the death ot tbe accomplished Attend,
has scarcely a rival in this oity as a violoncellist.

Tbk Oratobio Last Night. Elijah, one ol tbe
finest compositions ot the great Aleudolsahon was
produced at the Acacemy of Musio last night in
good style, 1 be solo parts, exeouted by Mrs. Alex-
ander, Mr. Simpson, Dr. Guillmotte, ana Hi s
McCatTroy, were rendered with taste and power, and
were rapturously applauded by a large and fash-
ionable audience. The choruses were admirably

iidered by tbe Handel and Haydn Society, and
"heetra, under bchmita, was all that could be

tbG or
ydn Society would have exo-cute- d

SIoVusm eyeJ .b?tter " Academy
maMgement would have permitted au Ovation ot
the rear ot tbe stare, so that the chorister could
have obialned a lair view oi the leader.

Th GskmawU Obchbstba. The following is
the programme for aftornoon s

Overture "Stradella" .F. von F.'otow
Adelaide (by request) L. von Beethoven
Concert Wain (firvt time) A. Schloeaser
Andante, treru 11th Sinionie J. Haydn
Overture "Midsummer Nigbt's Dream,"

Mendelssohn
Poet, from "Zampa" (first time) F. Jierold
Dueppler Foitificatlon otorm Ualop (first time),- -

F. Diethe
' ThbFrxkob Opera Trodpb. Iulraet & Drivet
have given up t!e management of the French
Troupe, who recently de.ightod as at the Academy.
The company is now mutually supporting. Stately
Maddie, petite Laurenus, Choi, Anthelme, Wlllie m,
and the rett are siumng "on iheir own hook.' Let
us hope that this institution ot French muslo and
language can be sustained. There is danger, how-
ever, that tbe enterprise will now tall, as artists are
notoriously unable to agree among themselves.

W clip the following, which Is of Interest to
shipmasters, from the Liverpool (England) Jour,
sal of Commerce, of a recent date:
What are the American Consul's Powers'!
To the Iditor of the Journal of Commerce.

Sir: Captain O. J. Bishop, master of the ship T.
J. Southard, of Richmond, Maine, U. fc., having
gone to sea under protest of tbe American Consul
at this port, I should feel obliged by your giving
publicity to the following statement of the captain,
which may be of use to those masters and mer-
chants who do not understand the exact reading
of tbe law, and what the law actually is in refe-
rence to the disrating of officers and seamen In
American ships. As shipmasters at present

the law of tbe UiAted States, a master haa
nower to disrate an officer or seaman after an ao- -
sence of twenty-fou- r bours without leave. For
twenty. four hours' absence, without leave, an
officer or seaman forfeits all waist due, and after
forty --eight hours be forfeits all wages, goods and
chattels.. In some Instances three days' pay Is de-

ducted tor every day's absence, instead of the full
penalty being Imposed. The facts in connection
imth the T. J Southard are these: When the ship
arrived in Liverpool laden with deals, and was
placed In a berth for discharge, the captain ordered
tbe ohief mate to see that the orew ass u ted In land-tn- v

the carzo. and tbat the seoond mate superin.
tended and assisted them. Tbe second mate ob
jected, and went on snore to toe uonsui, wnerenpon
the Consul sent for the captain, wbo made a state,
ment at his office. The Consul then ordered the log
book to be produced, and tbeoooK naving oeen

nothing more transpired for a tew days,
and ths second mate absented himself from the ship,
The captain afterwards had occasion to go to
the Consul's office, and the Consul then told blm
that he would have to pay three months' wsges
eitra for tbe second mate on account of potting
Aim to superintend and assist in tbe discharging
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tit the rargo. Aftr this the steward, who had also
abvraled himself, applied for bis discharge, al-
though the articles stated that he and tbe neeond
tnte bad shipped lor a voyage from New York to

timber port in North America, thence to Liver
pool ana oiner roreign ports, ana d&ck io tne
United States. The captain told him that be oould
not glyo blm mora than one-tblr- d of his wages
doe op to tbe arrival in port, as that was the Con-
sul's order, and the law of the United (States pro-
vided that an officer or seaman could claim that
amount, but did not state that tbe captain was lia-

ble to pay more. The captain, therefore, paid tbe
advance of one-thir- d, but the steward was not
satisfied, and again went to tbe Consul, and the
rnptain was called npon once more to appear.
The Consul having heard the captain, held that be
bad acted rightly nd legally, and sent tbe steward
on board ship. In tbe meantime, however, tbe
ceplain bad employed another steward, owing to
tbe desertion or absence oi his first steward; but
wben tbe old steward came on board he set htm to
clean the brass work and puint, and to cleat the
cabin floors, which he considered part ot a
steward's duty, and which the steward had
actually been In the habit of doing on the voyage
from New York rooud to Liverpool. The captain
further told the steward that he most go as a
passenger, and the steward was not allowed
to cook or to wait. The Consul held the
tblp's papers, and the ship was detained two
days In consequence. During this time the
steward went on shore, where be met tbe second
mate, who advised him to go again to the
ttonsnl, as he would get three months' extra pay.
He went to tbe Contal's office, and did not again
return to tbe ship. The T. J. Southard then cleared
at tbe custom-bouse- , and the captain applied at the
Consul's office for the ship's papers, but the Consul
detained her register, crew list, and articles, and
refused to deliver them up unless the captain paid
XSUf Ktra for tbe second mate and steward, which,
oi course, he refused to do, stating that he would
not allow his owners to be robbed In any such
manner, but that he would let tbe case go to the
United (Suites Supreme Courts. The then
had to go to sea without tbe second mate or stew-
ard, as tbe captain could not Induce them to return
ou board, and the ship sailed under protest. Tbe
roaster of the T. J. Southard Is naturally very
much surprised at the action adopted by the Oou-sn- l,

and cannot understand that the articles made
out toy a notary in the United States are, according
to the Consul's view, not worth the paper npon
which they are written, and that the Consul is
armed with supreme power to act contrary to the
letter and spirit of all tbe acts of Congress relating
to tbe mercantile marine which have guided mat-
ters of b b:ps for years past. The master also com-
plains of very great irregularity in the conduct of
buBiness at tbe American Consular olllce at Liver- -

fiool, which ennses great annoyance and throws
difficulties In tbe way of shipmasters.

Surely, sir, these are matters which demand some
investigation, or some explanation, from tbe
American Consul and Vice-cons- at this port.

Yours, &o., An Ambrioam Captain.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

THE CHEAP STORE.

FREE 173 AN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's

HATS.
HEDUCED FROM

75 Cents to 37i Cents.
$1-0- 0 to 75 Cents.
Sl-5- 0 to Sji-O-

sja-o- o to 81-5-

$3-0- 0 to
IN ALL TIIE SEW STYLES AND SHADES.

Webavealeo mode a Great Redaction In our large
STOCK OF

MILLINERY GOODS.
10 26 2m FREEMAN & CO.

SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL. AND
'W1NTIB STYLES. MKS. M. A. BINDtiK,
ISO 1031 CHkBM'T Street, Philadelphia.
11UPOUTEB OF LADlttS' UKK89 AND

CLOAK THlMlllftGS. Also on elemint stock oi
In. ported Paper Pa: terns for Ladies' and Children's
Dress. Parisian Dress and I'lonk Making In all Its
vaileiles. Ladles lornlsliiiiB tbelr rich and costly
tint.Tin's may rely on Leiug artistically tltted, and
.heir work finished In the most prompt and

ninnni r, at the lowest possible urtces at twenty
four bourB' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
sets, or by the single piece, tor merchants and dress-rtaker- s,

now ready. 920 (inj

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

B si handsome assortment of MILLINEBY, Misses

and Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks, Velvet', Ctapes

Blbbons leathers. Flowers, Frames, efc 7 US

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.

838 ARCH STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OF

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

TIIE LARGEST STOCK
OF

LINEN GOODS
IN THE CITY. C9 17 112 lrp

TBIMPBON'B SONS
No. 024

dealers tu Linens, White and Dress Hoods, Embroi-
deries, Hosiery, Uloves. Corsets, iluudkeirhlets mainand Hemstitched, Hair, Nail, Tooth, and Plate Uruabes,
Combs, Plain and Faney Hoaps, 1'erlumery, Imported
and Domestic, fl and Pull Boxes, and an endless
variety of Notions.

Always on band a complete stock of Ladles', Gents',
and Cbildien's Underveuu and Drawers i English and
tierman Hosiery tn Cotton. Merino, and Wool.

t I lb. Cradle, and Bed Blankets.
UsnielUbS, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Tab e Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored
Bordered, Oennan Boll, Bussla and American Crash,
11 una in.

Baliaidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels. In all nadeaAluUllueoti.anry Diaper of all wldtbs at
W. SlMPMIN'sl BUNS',

' 8i . H m and M FINE Btreet.

MERCANTILE LIBRAR
PKKSENT than a

share or this stock f Price only ail. Lire Menbrr-)l,-

Ulli'itrp

DRY GOODS.

JJ0L1PAY PRESENTS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

' PRICE & WOOD,
XT. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

DAILY RKCEIVINO

KEW GOODS, SUITABLE FOR
HOLIDAY TRESENIS.

, FANS! FANS!

Just opened, K00 Paris 811k Fans, ot our own im-

portation, very cheap, leu than lmportois' prices.
fceveral lots ot loilot Sets, Fancy Boxes, Olovo

Doses, Toncil Boxes, Ash Stands, Matoh gates,
Cigar Stands, 1'ursts, Ladies' Companions, etc

JTJST OPENED, ,

ECO dozen Ladies' ilemstitch Handkerchiefs, of tho
celebrated make of Bortrand Viilccnt, Franco.

bents' Hemstitch llandkcrchiots. LadicV Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs. Ladies' and Gents' Linen
Cambrlo Handkerchiefs.

A largo assortment ot Ladies' and dents' Gloves
and Hosiery, etc etc

Ladies', Gents', and Children's Merino Vests and
Pants.

Domestic Goods at tho very lowest market Prices.
Muslins,' Canton Flannels, Vlanne s, Prints, Ging-
hams, Table Linen.s, Napkins, and lowols.

, PRICE & WOOD,
R. W. Corner EIGIIIU and FILBERT Sts.

N 11. Will oren in a few days Wr:ting Desks,
M oik Boxes, Bullulo Dressing Combs, an I Hair
Brushes, oi our own importat.ou. . . 10 22

ARIES & WARNER,
H' 229 North NINTH Street,

AJJOVE KACE.

MUSLIMS! MUSLINS!
Bleached Muslins one cen a yard less than any

other store soils them.
Best Canton Flannel in tho city, 25, 28, 81, and

974 cen's.
Flannels from 81 cents up.
Bott Amcrieun I'rints, 18J cents,
12-4- 1 remium Bochdalo li anko's, $11.
18 i Premium Kccliuale Blankets, 912.
Alieees' Balmorals, trl 10, 1 fcC, $1 45, and 81 65.

ladies' lia.mura'B, $1 874, $1 . 1 and 62 00.
Gems' Merino Jbhirts and Lrawers, 7C cents, 81 00,

$1-2- 1 60, etc.
ladies' ilerino Vests, $1 25, 51 50, eto.
Infants', Misees', aud Boys' Merinj Vests.

GLOVEb! GLOVKS!

100 dozen be'ow importer's prices.
ladies' Frei ch Cloth Gloves, 50 cents, worth 75

cents.
ladies' Clotb Gloves, 40, CO, CO, 65, 75 cents, eto.
Boys' and Kisses' Gloves.
Gents' Cloth Gloves, 50, 60, 75 cents, $1, $1 25, and

SI to.
Misses' and ladies' Fancy Colored Gloves.
Gents' Colored Bordered linen Hdkfs.'3?J con s

worth 60 cents.
Mieees' ai d ladies' Iron Frame Hoso.
Closing out balance of Wax 1 oils, eto etc.
UKMtBAL BEL'UCI ION OFi'IUCESI
WILL JiOr BIS UKDtilSOlDl

FAIUES & WAItNER,
92t No- - 30 North NINTH Street, above Race

JAMES McMULLAN,
Eucceseor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has just received lis Hist FALL Ml OBrATlON

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
Tt.efe scons we le ordered In the Spring, and made e

presB y tor J A&'E8 A c.MVLI.AN by tne same uia
fuciurer tbiit J. V. ( OW LI, & HON were supplied
for many yis, and will be found very supcrioi 1

fftmliy use--
A LAIGE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Seduced Prices.

A luH sssertment of real WELfcH AND AMERICA
FLANNtLB alwavs on band.

His Hock ol GEN r HA L IlOCSE.FL'RNISHfNO DR
GOODih Is complete, with tbe vtiy b goods at tn
low est laics tor CASH.

EOUSE-IUBNISHIK- G DRY GOODS STORE,

11281ml No. 70O CHESNUT Street.
No. 1024 CHESNUT Street

Iii Anticipation of Removal to
N. W. Coiner HEVENIH and CHESHTJT,

White Goods,
Laoes and Lace Goods,
IjRtdkenhiefs, ta.djes and dents, every

p variety. . ,

Linen collars ana currs,
Veils, Bcarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICKS.

CM. NEEDLES.

- caa I SUA WL EXHIBITION
We sre piepureii to show one ot the very finest stock

ol Kb aw Is in tuts city ot evei v grade,
FnUII 81-0- Vt TO f80.

Most of which sre suction purchases, and are nnder
regular pnoiv. Treiu.iienu vabuiiuuiioh.

Long aud Equate faisley
Long snd figuare Brocbe Nbawis.
Long aud Bquare black Thibet Bbawli.
Long and bnuare Blanket bbawla.
htella bbfcw's, Breakiast Bbawls, eta etc.
We nogld also invite attention to our

BhAKKKTS.
Ficclftrit A 11 wool Blankets for S3. CIO S 3m
Fine? uuallties at S7. 88 an. SlO. all. tl. and 111.
In tact, our aeneral stock Is worthy the attention ot

all buyers ol Dry Goods who wish to buy cheap.
JOSKPII H. TIIOUNX.KY,

K. E. COR. EIOBTH AND 8PB1NQ GARDES

COQ HOOP SKIRTS.U0 LATEHT BTfLE, iVST OCT. OOIK 1'KTIIIK ML, for tbe Promenade, '2M vards round
THE HAMllON TRAIL, lor tbe Drawuig-roo-

yards round. niThese Skirts are In every way the most desirable thatwe have hereto ore orTeied to the public ( also, complete
lines of Ladie', .Misses', and C hildren's I'lnln and i rail
lioop bklrts trom 'IH to 4 vaids in clrcuiutercnca otevery length, all of ' oar own make," wholesale andletail, and wan anted to five satisfaction

Constantly on han't New York made Rk'rts
Plain and Trail, ii springs, 80 cent I Sit spiings.ait 30
apriniis al io; aud 4(1 springs 1K.V

bktrta made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send tor Circular ol style, slues and prices,

alanu'actory and Halesrooins,
o.iAKija fctreet,

8 8tn WILLIAM T. HOrKIN3.

DAMAGED BL,ANKET3.WE WILL OFFER
double bed White Blanket lorthree dollars and Uity cents (3 60) per pa ri better tor

ti per pain better for H 50 per pairi eatra large alze
lor 5 por pulr: extra heavy aud superio r lor SU our
pair I largest U 4 tor tl her pair; extra lor sg par pair.

'ibis stock of Blaukeis la verv slightly stained on
abou one-ha- lf ot tbeui the others are per ect Tbev
are direct Irom the mill. '1 hey are less than ths wool
costj less than they were sold for before the war, and asgiodabsrgatoasweeversoid

H. 1. A W. H. PEVNELL.
10 37 HO. 1021 M ABKJST Btroot

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

iENlS LAD0MUS& CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS Si JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JIWKLRV AglLVER WARS.

vWATOHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,

09 ChastTintBt., JS
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY

AKD

niUDAL PllEBRNTS.
Have on hand a large and beautiful assortment of

W atches jewelry, and silverware, suitable tor Christ
n as Uolldav and Bridal Present.

I'articu ar attention aollolted to our large assortment
of Diamonds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and
gentlemen's a ear. Also, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, and
Meal Rings, In great variety, ail ol the newest styles.

FANCY 8IL.VEn.-- W ARK,
ESPECIALLY SUITED FOR BRIDAL GIFTS.

We sre dsl'v recslvroa naw roods, selected exni-Msl-

for the holiday sa'ea. our o rices will be found as low.
If rot lower, than the same quality can be purchased

J u.cha.ers invited to eail.
Diamonds and all oreeloas stones, alto, old Onlfl and

SI ver, purchased or taken hi exchange. 6 l$4p

KITCHEN & CO.

HAVE OPENED THEIR

NEW STORE,
SOUTHEAST CORNER

TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

WITH A FULL STOCK 07

WATCHES. JEWELRY.

Silver, and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

FANCY COOD8, Eto.
Their Stock being entirely new, and selected with the

utmost care, they led confident of being able to suit the
taste of those wbo wish articles In their line.

They solicit an Inspection of their goods.

C. B. KITCHEN. J. 11. OLIVER.

X. KCLON, Salesman. 11 37 lmrp

niKIMMS!
W. W. CASSIDY,

Tio. 1!3 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Otters an entirely new and most carefully selected

stock oi
AMERICAN AD GENEVA 'WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, and FANCY ARTICLES OF EVERY

DK&CR1PTIOU, suitable for

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
, An examination will show my stock to be unsur-
passed In Quality and cheapness.

Partlcu'ar attention paid to repairing.' S 1 5

JpOR TIIE HOLIDAYS
SMITH & DREER,

S. E. Corner ARCH aud TENTH Streets,

Have now on hand a Well selected Stock of

WATCHES. JEWELBY, SILVER, AND SILVEB-PLATE-

WARE,

Suitable for the Christmas Holidays.

A call Is respectfully solicited. 12 3 lmrp

TSEODOHS SMITH. FERDINAND J. DBEEK, JB

C8v HEM OVAL.
ISAAC DIXON,

WATCTI MAKER, HAVING REMOVED TO

No. 120 S. ELEVENTH Street, below Cbeanut,

Has opened a new ird carcfull elected stock ol tine
nieces, Jewelry tmer and Hated Ware.

N. B. Chronometer, Duplex, Paten Lever, and plain
W etches carelully it ptlrtd acd warranted.1031ec3

S I LV ER-WA- RE

FOB

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

B1LVER W ARE, suitable lor CU1UBTM AJ and Bill OAI
PKESET. 16 M

HENRY HARPER,
KM
JSo. 50 VXtCII Street,

Manufacturer and Dealer la

Watches
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
' ' ' AUD

81 Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc Eto.

9 20 13 S. EIOnTII ST., PIIILADA.

BOWMAN & LEONARD,

MABCFACTUREEfl OS"

AHD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IH

Silver and Sllver-PIatc- d Goods,

No 704 ARCH STREET,
rBILADKLTBlA.

Those In want Of SILVER or SILVER-PLATE- D

WAKK will hud It much to their advantage to visit
eurSlOliX beiore making their purobaxea. Our long
experience lu tbe niauuiacture ot the above kinds ol
Bonds enables us to detv competition.

We keep MObOOds but those wblcb are of ths
t ir own make, and will be sold at reduced

prices.

JINE OPERA GLASSES
TJLT0BTED AND FOB SALE BT

JABIES W. QUEEN & C0

1018U Mo. 94 CIIK9NWT Street,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

CLARK & RIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

No. 712 CUESMT STREET,

Have new ready for sae tbo most

COUPLETS AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

Which they have ever offered, eomDrising every

thing usually lound in a

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

ST TBK

LOWEST CASH RATE8.
lOofmwmio

CHRISTMAS, HOLIDAY AD BRIDAL GIFTS

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
SILVERSMITHS

AND

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

SUPERIOR PLATED WARE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OP

FIFTH AND CHEERY STEEET3,
Hare on hand a large and general assortment of

Sliver and Plated Ware, Suitable for
Bridal Presents, Etc. Etc.

PRESENTATION SETS ON HAND,
Or furnished at short notioe. 11 24 lmrp

P II E S E N T fc.

PARIS GOODS.
Fine Mantel Clocks,

Fine Travelling Clocks,
Comic Bronzes, Match Safes,

Inkstands, Alarms,
Parian Statuary, Etc. Etc.,

Together with an assortment of

Fine Watches, Jewelry, and Stiver Ware,
SUIT1BLB YOB

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
FARR A. BROTHER, Importers,

No. 324 CHESNUT Street,
1213 611 p BELOW FOURTH.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

GOV
CihOJrtOiA.

fc.KNMfc.NT fl. L K AX AUGUSTA,

Ihe tallowing Troporty will be sold at
A PtBLIC AUCTION,

TO BE HELD
AT THE UNITED BTAJ1CS ARSENAL, AT

AUGUrilA, GEORGIA,
ON TliURbDAY, Decxmber 20,1860.IrtpertTat FuHl ISHjlU, Aoith Carolina, as

follows:
About 7O.C0O pounds uneerviceable Gnns, Shot,

and bheil.
84 unserviceable Gun Carriages, with tho iron on

them,
HO tar re's damaged Towder.
Lytna at the Railroad Depot, In ATLANTA,

Georgia
l(J4,cbO rounds Cast-iro- n Gnns.
At tne Jiiudley Iron Woiks, at MACON, Geor

gia:
A Fine Steam Frcss Hammer, acting direct from

CyliDdur. Weight oi drop 2000 pounds.
At the AUGLSTA ARSENAL AKD POWDER

WOHK8, the follow ing:
112 U00 pounds Cast-iro- n Guns.

12,100 pounds fact-iro- n Castings, some of them
valuable.

81)0,000 pounds Cast-Iro- n Scrap, shot and shell,,
etc. eie.

6000 pounds Copper Scrap.
100 Field Gun Carriages, with the irons on

tbtm,
140 Ammunition Chests, black, walnut, and

copper.
60 sets of Artillery Harness, for two horses,

And a quantity of other property, consisting princi-
pally Ot

Saddles,
Horse Equipments,
Infantry Accoutrements(leather),
Musket Appendages,
Harness,
Bullet Moulds,
l'owder FlaBks, and
Blackemiths' Bellows

Tho tale will commence at 10 A, M., and continue
until all the property is sold.

TKSKtrf.
Twenty per cent, on mm ay of the sale, and the

remainder wben the property is delivered or within
ten data.

rereons desiring to purchase the pi operty either
at Fort Fieher, N. C, Atlanta or Maoon, Ga.,sbould
examine it Leiore the day ot the sale.

I). W. FLAGLER,
Brevet Llent.-Co- l. U. S. A., Capt Ord ,

11 22 SOt Commanding Angnata Arsenal.

AI.E OF GOVERNMENT VESSELS ANDS QUARlERMAolttK o irtlvl talX.
DSPOT QrjABTEBMABTKB'B OPFICB,

Baltimobb, Marr'aad,
Deoember 10, 1806.

wilt te sold at nublio aactjnn. at the port ot Mat.
tlmore (Fardy's Wharf, south side ot BmIb), ou
1HURSDA V , 20th inBt., at 12 o'clock M.,

Ihe splendid side-wbe- steamor
"CIlY OF AL11ANT."

rebuilt In 1864, of tons; lengtb, 200 feet; breadth
of team, 86 feet; doptb ot hold, 10 feet j cylinder, 40
inches, and 12 feet stroke.

Also, the steam tug
"ISLANDER,"

of tons; length, 68 feet; breadth of beam, 14
leet; depth of hold, 7 feet; and cylinder.

Both vessels ot light draught, hul s sound and
stiong, and engines and boilers in good condi-
tion.

A small quantity of Quartermaster's property,
consisting of 11 anohors and 22 096 pounds of chain
cable, will be deposed of at the same time and place
to the highest biidor.

Terms Cash, In Government iunda on tbe day of

Inquiries respecting the same mav be addressed to
to the auctioneers, Messrs

ADREON?TUOMA8 & CO., o. 18 8. CHARLES

8lBy order of the QnarUirmastej-Genor-
a L

Captain and A. Q.li.,V. 8. A.,
j2 14 5t Depot QuartcrmagttT.

E W FRUIT.
Crown, Basket, Layer, Bunch, Seedless and 9ultu

Baislns. Currants, Citron, Prunes, rigs, Bavnoa
Oianges. etc. etc. '

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Jl 7rp$) Cowei ELEVENTH VJNE Sts.

FIFTH EDITION

FROM EUROPE THIS P.SI.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

THE EEBELLI0N Iff IRELAND,

INCREASE OF THE FRENCH ARMY

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA FRIENDS AGAIN.

the rore defeimises not to leave home.

TO-DAY- 'S COMMERCIAL NEWS.

Etc., Etc.( Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ktc.

By the Xtto York Auociated Prut.
XflE FLNIA53.

The Rebellion to be Crushed by ths CivilAuthorities.
Lojidob, Deoember 14 Noon. The Timet of this

morning, editonally, takes a hopdul view ol tbe
troubles in Ireland, and thinks there will be no sen-ou- s

difficulty in quelling the Fenian rebellion with
the oivii lone alone.

FRANCE
The Reorgaulzatton of th Army ItsElt'ect, Ere.

Paris, December 14. Undor the new organiza-
tion tho French army, with the usual reserves, will
loot up about 1 261), 000 won. .It is expected tbat
mcti a mighty standing army in times ol peace will
have no good effo it. Ihore i much misgiving inregard to the pioject among thoushtlui people inthis city,

PRUSSIA.
Diplomatic Relations to be Opened withAustria.

BBBLiif, December 14. The Government of Pros,
sia Is about to send envovs to Vienna, now thatpeace has come, there is a dotermination on thepart of both Austria and Prussia to rsnew their
commercial relations. Negotiations to that endwill be immediately openod by tbe euvoys.

THE PAPAL STATES.
The Pope will Not Leave Rome.

liOMU, December 14. The aotlolpatod troubles inthis city, consequent on the withdrawal of theFreooh troops, have not occurred. Ihe oity is tran-
quil, l beidca that the Pope has an Intention ofleaving the Holy City is universally abandoned.

Movements of Steamer.
Livbhpocl, Dtcember 14 Noon. Ihe Americanship Ctura Wheeter, Captain Wilmarth, Irom Newfork, arrived here y.

Commercial and Financial News.
Livfepool, December 14 Noon. The Broker?Circular reports the sales of Cotton for the week

10,800 ba'ei, the market hsving teen very activeand prices fluctuating. Sales to-d- will probably
reach 10.000 bales, lue market is steady at veetor-day- 's

prices.
Lomjon, December 14 Noon Consols for moner

0P,wnfTdJt?- - Erie Railroad, 474 j Illinois Central,773; U. 15. ilve-twemrc- s. 71

The Nebraska Bill.
By tht United States Associated Press.

Washington. . Diwpmhpr 11... Tha Mron.i.i-- .- iw v.ti n uciiuInff vote in tbe Senate y, to take up thereported Nebraska bill, settles the question iniavorof'the admission oi Nebraska as a Siataat an eurlv day.

Passage of the Negro SnOVage mil in theHouse ol Representatives.
WiflHiuoTON, December 14. The House haa

taken up the Senate bill giving negroes tbe
right ol sufl'rage m tbe District of Columbia,
and passed it without discussion under the pre-
vious question, by a Mrfct party vote.

The Test Oath.
Washington, December 14. The 8upvetne

Court has overruled the motion oi Sherwood,
Hamilton, and others, aC Texas, to reargue thelest oath question.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.,

Ihe Suttcribcrs have now in Stock, and aro re
ceiving from the late

AUCTION SALES IN KEW YORK,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

From Ordinary to Rich Style.

French Lace Curtains,

Frt a the Lowest to the Highest Quality, some o

tlem the RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jac guard Uualin Curtains, and

Curtain Muslins in great variety

SHEPPARDiVANHARLINGEN&ARRISQB

0 14 wfrr 6mrpl Ko. 1008 CHESNUT Btreet.

J3 J. WILLIAMS
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

ica jttj factureb or

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The Israeli and Oaest assortment In tha city at tha-lowe-

prices. I10Jm
bXOKB 8HAD8 MADE AND LETTERED.

JhQSTAblisjjed rm.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Glasso- s

ESGRVINGS TA1NTINGS DRAWINGS ETC.

Manufacturer ot all lands oi

LOOKING-GLAS- P0ETEA.1T, AND PICTTOI
FRAMES TO OBJJEB.

No. OlO CUKSNUT STltEET.
1111 ED DOOB ABO B TUB COKTlinKTAL,

I15

MATHKMATICAL AND DKAWINO IN8TRU
Drawing Papers. German

ud EnvliBb psucrs by the roll or shert, mounted or
plain, t AiOtt A CO.'H, Ko. Hi CHEHNUV
e'.rtet. 10 11 wm


